Medical Opinion
Section -1: (TREATMENT PLAN PROPOSED BY THE SPECIALIST):
Please quote this ref. no on all communications to helps us locate
your query faster

Dated:

15-02-2021

Patient Name:

Ref. No:
Kenny Bradley Seechurn

Country :

Mauritius

Doctor Referred to:

ER–2022-4187C

Referred by:

Dr. Amit Rauthan, Sr. Consultant
Diagnosis: Relapsed Hodgkin’s Lymphoma

Specialty:

Oncologist

We need to evaluate the patient on OPD basis which would cost around 1500 USD on OPD basis
Also we need to plan for 3 cycles of chemotherapy, per cycle 1800 USD * 3 cycles 5400 USD
The if the patients responds to chemotherapy we need to plan for Bone Marrow Transplant which would
Proposed
Treatment Plan:

cost around 28000 USD
The follow up cost would be around 2500 USD
The approximate cost would for the whole treatment would be around 37400 USD
The line of treatment & cost may vary depending upon the final evaluation of the patient.

Length of stay in
hospital (in Days):

15 - 20

Length of stay in India (in days):

45

* - Please note that the Proposed treatment plan is based on the medical records that you have sent us / your interest in a particular procedure, however based on the
present prognosis of your condition, Consultants might change the treatment plan that will best benefit you

Please share your arrival detail at least 48 hours prior to your date of arrival so as we can arrange for airport reception
Also inform us with special request like Wheel Chairs, Stretcher or translator services, the cost of the same can be requested

Manipal International Patient Care
Bangalore

Cost
Estimation
Section -2: (Cost and Available options for your treatment):
Manipal Health Enterprises is one of the largest network of hospitals in India with over 60 years of experience in treating most
complex ailments, Manipal Health Enterprises manages and operates over 5500 beds in 15 hospitals across India. The Quality
and clinical outcomes is maintained throughout the network.
After evaluating your condition, we will be able to provide treatment at Manipal Hospital Bangalore. We have attached the cost
below for your kind consideration.

OTE: The line of treatment & cost may vary depending upon the final evaluation of the patient.
Inclusions:
1. Bed charges
2. Clinical Lab Charges
3. Professional Charges
4. Nursing Charges
5. Dietary Charges for the patient and an attendant
6. Operation Theatre charges
7. Anesthetist charges
8. Procedure charges
9. Airport Pickup and Drop facility
10. FRRO and visa extension coordination charges
11. Meet & Greet at the Airport.

Exclusions:
1. Accommodation Charges
2. Cross referrals / Evaluation / medicines both for pre and post procedure
3. Special investigations / drugs / consumables / Blood products
4. Stay beyond package period
5. Additional procedures
6. ICU Stay (beyond package)
7. Laundry, Telephone and in room dining other than the international set menu that will be served
Manipal
International
Patient
Care at actual
8. Evaluation
and workup would
be charged

Bangalore

9. Cost of valve / implants / conduits and grafts

Section -3: (Hospital Tour):

For

more

information

about

https://www.healthlibrary.in/health-resources/
Manipal International
Patient Care
Bangalore

your

disease

please

visit

https://www.healthlibrary.in/health-navigator/

For seeing institutional videos from our top doctors, please visit our you tube
channel on https://www.youtube.com/user/manipalhospitals

Section -4: (General Advisory and References):

FOREX ADVISORY:

TRAVEL ADVISORY:

As per the Government of foreign Exchange rules ( FEMA ), all patients /
passengers travelling to India and have in their procession currency
exceeding USD 5000 or travelers cheque exceeding USD 10,000 should
declare as per Customs Declaration form ( CDF ) and carry with them CDF
Form

People traveling from select countries should have Yellow Fever
vaccination certificate as per Govt. of India mandate.

Please be noted that the amount due for your treatment can either be wire
transferred to Manipal Hospital account prior to your arrival or transaction
can be done using your international credit card upon your arrival,
International card has a daily transaction limit, please check with your bank

All passengers arriving to India effective 14th February 2014 from Kenya,
Ethiopia, Afghanistan, Israel, Pakistan, Nigeria and Somalia will have to
carry Oral Polio Vaccination (OPV) Certificate taken six week prior to
entry. This certificate is mandatory for both Adults and Children. All
travelers from above seven countries will now be required to have in their
possession a written record of vaccination (patient-retained record) for
polio, preferably using IHR 2005 International Certificate of Vaccination or
Prophylaxis from a hospital or Centre administering OPV.

Transaction can also be done in Foreign Exchange through our Associates

OTHER ADVISORY:
1. The cost mentioned is on approximation. The exact costs will depend on the patient’s general condition, stay in hospital
/ ICU & consumption of drugs, currency fluctuations and other such cost factors, you can ask the International service
staff any clarifications that you may have prior to your admission
2. The visa extension/visa registration charges will have to be borne by the patient / attendant for their stay in India (as per
the statuary requirements in INDIA). However, Manipal Hospital facilitates for the aforesaid service. This service will take
upto 6 hours and will be done at Foreign Regional Registration Office.
3. Each Person Should carry 10 passport size photograph copies which would be required for Visa registration, Mobile sim
card activation
4. Travel expenses for visa formalities are not included in the above estimate and is payable by the patient.
5. The above estimate will be valid for a period of 30 days from the receipt of this mail.

MANIPAL REFERENCES:
Manipal Hospitals treats over 7000 international patients every year, We are an ISO certified hospital delivery world class
healthcare at international results, be rest assured that your safety and comfort will be our priority during your treatment
at our facility, please find below the link on what our esteemed patrons have to say about our hospital

Manipal International Patient Care
http://www.youtube.com/user/manipalpatientcare
Bangalore

Manipal International Patient Care
Bangalore

